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f u t o t s  r f f a t l n g  past Incldwrcr, psst*pr r r r i ta ld  ratlos and l n l r c t  lndumd 
ylald losses an lntercropprd sorghum ud pIg.onp.8, prrtleulrrly by g r n  
pod borer, 88ZbthCI matgln, ( ~ u b m r ) .  t h r e  wrr cmparrd with tho off-  
station ~ l t w t l ~ ~ .  Experlmntr l  work In  thr, p c t * p a r o l t o i d  corglw 1~ 
mlxed/inter cropping u s  i n t a n ~ l f i e d .  Surveys wrr mde to erlucldrtr 
f r t o r s  Involved i n  uxlmlzlnp thr rc t lon  of natural control wants of 
8. mrlqaa on mlud/ ln ter  crops In  Andhrr Pradash md nlghbourlng s t r t r , ~ .  
tha sawmal v r r i r t i cm In past-nmbsrs and hon these ara affected by 
d i f ferent  crop rystanns. 
One hwldrsd md f l vo  crop and r l te rnr t lv r r  hosts o f  this m t u l d  
IM 
l uv r  bean racordbd I n  surveys, Data rrcl glvrn on the number of host plmt 
s p a c i a  and f r l  l irs found hrrbourlnp th is  noctuld larva In our f leld 
surwyr rnd clorp;lrasd to data frw thar Indian I i t e r r t u ra  In  Table I .  I n  
thr I n s t a m  of the c u l t i v r t d  hosts Dlcot frni lies prrdanlnrtrd - 19 
as -rod to thrm Mumot 1 !as, S l m /  (8r Ind/cillttms wre t d  
Tabla I . b c o r d d  host fauna of gram pod m r .  Mdbthw amdpm 
( ~ u h r )  
F l s Id surveys 
Indfan 1 1  tsratura 
fe ta l  
larval ppulatlrn uos low in 4prl I-Nay. Tha r n ~ t  Iwrtmt 
I 
Wrry werM hosts in  th. bt r'r r e m n b n  Irr1~t.d tocrta, r l t a  
md r cucurbtt Zqpmz& t)u- Sor. a q  t u l t l v ~ t d  plmtr, and 
&ztwar*t.Z 1. HdOQ19lk.)rOl((l sp. a m 9  t h . W ~ .  LOCI1 rorghuralad 
wlth lrrlgotlon ms frma of both ems nd larvae I n  the aunnrr, 
A t  ICRlSAf Centar tho total arrcl croppad Incramad atrrdl l y  frcm 
,974 to 1978 and this r p m a r d  to lnfluwrea moth popll.tlm. Th.ra war 
only a margfn,al incrauro In mnurl natural control by larval prrrrl toldr 
In  th. parlad (Table 2).  
Studlor on thsr pest-p~rasltold rrlatiorrshfp rrr giving an d r r ~  
strndlng of nrttrral papulrtldh rrgulrtlm of IlctbtMe In  th. ragim md 
particularly a t  ICRISAT Cent*. b t a  obtalnd on appronlmtely 18,000 
eggs col\sctrd on 8 range o f  cropr and meda hrv8 providod 8 pral lnfnrry 
running lndu to paras1 t l s m  ?,avels by Wuhopwm mn-m Vlggianl 8nd 
usrful i n f o r a t  im rms col l+cted on crop preforonce. Egg paws I t l wn 
lawls in  c a r u l s  n r e  highr ' t  on sorghum (&# in  late kemhr) ,  In 
I . g u s  on carpu (80% In  r l d  April) urd in d s  on &phemu sp. 
(98 tn late Wnh).  Both cropping s y r t r r  and Imoctlcldr ump. dfctd 
egg parasitism. bwlr uerrhlghrr in ver t lmls  than I n  cllflsals. 
P igmmp.  md chickpea n r a  lust attractive to thts prrasl'ta md 
* A migratory inflcn of uathr iron e lsdmre  during D.l)d.r; 5-23 
rccourrtd h r  25.959 mths. 
F#gur.r In p.mrlwm8 ara t o u l  f iald wi lctad 1.r- i ~ubtd  for 
prra8 I ta mmrpca. 
rtrh 1s m t g o r ~ u t q  ontrtbaWy t.om In CIL. Mqh lam4 MIUwp. 
I 
UWJ hwvy ylald tars on ttmirll tn, pw1a.r In th. mgton, 
larval  percrl t lu  rtudlar rt tk lCIlaAT Cantar m r o  Intaw 
riftad. A cotleetion of 26,758 1 . r ~  fm a rmga of crops end 
r a r u l d  t k t  bamtodu (mmf thidr) r r a  $r.donlrunt i n  r l d t l a t a  July, 
)(ynmoptrr.nr In mid-late Wptrkr laar ty  b c t o k r  H OIptaronr Irr 
u r l y  0acd.r (Fig. I). Ovrrall p r r a r l t i u  I a w l s  on ce lu tod cataal8 
and l o ~ r  are 91-n (tabla 3). Dlptor8nr b l n r t o d  i n  pls#npw 
whi la tfyrmopterans ware predmlnant on sorghum, pearl m l  l lrt a d  
chtclsQu mrd~momIthids or, woundnut, Parasitism t rva l r  mrrr h1gh.r 
on unrprayetd pigo0np.a (upto 598) cocp.rad to rprayed blocb (7 to 38%) 
and on cnrt i wl s (38%) am -rod to a1 f i rolr crop (78) a t  k s u r c k  
a n t a r  (Table 4) . A s l n l l r r  trend war obrerwd or, chlckp.. crop 
(Table 5) . 
A culture o f  a p o t w t i r l  l y  laportant w tu ra l  ly  oceurrlng 
Ichenrrroclid larval paras1 told of R.  cPrnCgrra on wrghwn and chickpea 
in t h i s  region was supplied t o  the lcldlrn Station o f  C.I.I .C., 
Bangalore. 
SummriHd data on llght trap record$ of th is tlortuld for 
1977 s h a  tht of 31560 mtkr aught in  41 trap 8t C.l.8ulIdlng. 56% 
3-2)rd ~ r t s r d ,  when it i s  cmputcd that w t k r  cocldltlms Qrwwed 


Tabla 4. h r a s l t i s a  (8) on kLbW {Ilukwr) t e r m  oollectd 
on ptpmpm f m  prstlcib. fma wrd sprayad w t m t ,  
SCCIlSAT Cmtm?, 1977-78. 
Pruar I tcr 
- - -- - 
h s t I c I b a  b r q d  8ru (-st of the farm) 
froe arm 
(vrttirols) hrtIll011 Alflsols Owral l  
Plguras In parenthusas are for February 
tab 
lC 
PestItldr Sprryvd r w r  
fraa arcr 
Waratr  lnt;an#lm 
(Watorrhoda) (8reud.r 'r crop) 
h. larvas incubted 100 350 1 95 
Outing b s t  of tot8 I 
Dlc,. 3-2P the prrtod 
Ih. htphrt  utch of I. m&wu a;? us &t.tmd d t  I C I l U T  
Cstar a, b u k r  13. when 5,259 a t h r  n r a  caught In om of t h  t h r r  
traps op. ra td  nlghtly. k, u r l  lar tndlcrttar of r 8rnpc t .d  nt)rrtIon 
i n  this rpth u s  obrarvd a Woualkr, 14 ch.n 894 mtha n r a  uught .  
5# adult  famale mths surviwd for as long am 20 day8 In kc.nkr- 
January In a f l a l d  a x p r i n n t  indicating thrt th l r  noctuld t w l d  f l y  
caarsldsrable dl stancar. 
th. entry of large pa~ulrt lons of  there nlgrant mthr  In  
I b w r b . r - k e r k r ,  1977 (Fig. 3) resultad in  r dlsequillbrlur wlth 
thr local parasite f rm and t h i s  led to in 8 rapid fncrerae In Irrwl 
populations and heavy yleld lgsres In Intorcropped piponpea and 
chlck~sr rt thcCenter md In this reglon. 
Sixtam arrtoraologlrtli in lndlr and a b m d  haw born so far 
providd wlth h r l q ,  of th. !fight trap which Is in operation r t  the 
l C I l S A T  -tor. 'Ilr hop. thrt th. l l @ t  trap grid whlch h s  kan 
a c t l w l y  motd by w w i l l  krQosr ful ly  op.r8tlotuI ro thrt we u n  
get sum irrknrtion on rub crlJntlwnkl nlqrrtory mwawts of 
8. mdq.m. 
Fig. 2: Havrrly 1lg)rt-tmp catch o f  edul t ~kllothls s r r l  r e  (HUbnrtr) 
an4 phystotogical status of trrppsd f dlly=o --"?+ a t  hl ld lng .  
ICR1SAf uCanUt, 6 - 12 fkrc 1977. 

Pleld t r i a ls  h v a  ksn I n t t i r t ad  tjo detrnine I f  sax lura traps 
provlda r kttw mthd thm l l@t for u r l y  htrtlon of law populrtimr 
of this m t u l d  in  s-r months. a t e r  traps with v l rg in  f.rlw i n  
wrtirol wrtarrhrd, r t t r r c t ed  nor8 lochs at  2 . h  rkrw g t H  - SIX 
plmd 510 one at 0 . a  In mld b y  with 36 -sad EO two in a d  Hay-wrly 
J u u  (only o w  r l r  wn trapped In three l igh t  traps during this latter 
period). York on thla important r r p c t  w111  be intenslfled. 
P rd i s l n r r y  fteld tests i n  c o l l s b r r t f c n  with Myce meon 
Institute, USA using r local strain o f  Nuclear Polyhsdmrfs Virus 
obtalmd f m  the Deprrtanmt o f  Entomology, Tamil b d u  Agricultural 
Unlmr;rlty, Coinhatore, Tam1 I Yldu for control of  8. larvae In 
e h l c k p  ware c@rrIed out, T b s r  shownd thrt r slgnlf lc$nt reduction 
I n  I@tval n-rs could be obtrlnad w l  th hlgh dosagst within 14 drys of  
j pp l  lcrtlcnr, T h t a  was 4n Incroara In lrrvrl numbers in  plots trsrtd 
ul th adjuvmtm. 
ti)* I n  th y u r  surveys of wtur.1 control agents o f  8. amrigam n r e  
Intansifled i n  M h r r  Pradssh* h e r  12,000 larvae wrs abtrld fran 
~ a l r t e d  c e r u l s  and l e g u u  in damn d ls t r l c t s  of A.P. In the period 
Mugust 1977 - Mrch 1978 (am Tabla 1). RI the HMO yur Otpterans 
)rdumtytd in  I a r w  fm plqroapu c*l lr Hymmptwans wen daminant 
In sorghtk mi shlckpv nd JkrlLidr In gmmdwt. Empplng pattams 
p l r p d  m tmportrnt role an d l s t r t bu t lm  nb rbmbnce of pararltotdr, 
c o l l r t d  F r a  i n t e r c e  wr0))u (August#wt.lb.t) md p l g a n p r '  
fOctob.rl*o&r) In cotton gmwtrq areas. Leva11 urw htphrt I n  ntrdl 
( In  2110 and 628 larva@, ra%p.ctlwly). b m r .  I ~ N W  f r a  @@la crop 
p l w p e a  h.d h t g b r  paras1 tlrm Iaurls - 27 percent to t8 pat- 
cant In mix.d/lntercrop (In 827 and 5484 iarvw. rsrp.ctlwly). k r -  
On chickpea the p a r r r t t l r n  level$ d e c l l n d  48 th. ra8rM pro- 
grassed (January through Hatch). Tha hlgh prrrsl  t l8n Ievolr recordad 
i n  d i s t r l c t  Mi hbad with upto 75 potcent In one f i e l d )  wr porrlbly thr 
result of a parasltlc sh i f t  from the m i n  cotton crop, Larval and pupal 
wmrtal i t y  (other t b n  by parrri toidr) r r s  higher on rarghu (12 percent) 
colnqrard to pigampea and c h l ~ k m  (3-4 prrrccrnt) . 
b t a  so far obtalnad Indicate that the canservatlon and sncourrgaa 
mrnt of  natural ensnles i s  a patant la1 mano of provldlng mora rs f fectM 
farming where insectleidal cmtrol  Is often wlscormtlwt and bayorwl th. 
reach of -st farmrs. It m$ again rrbrerd that dlapaulitnp pupw mra 
produced only fror larvae o b t ~ i n d  f r a  plgempsa (8.5 p r c a n t  froa 6311 
, , , , Y  
larvae) and chickpea (0.6 psr~nt on larvae) from kurwyr. k t h r  
- b "$ 
from t h . ~  pupn .Irrgd in & r l l / b y .  Tie diptemn p&asttbldr, 
-*h# hotg* #am. and tkwtdu C Z b b o  Cwcm. wire r-rid L< 8 r 1, 
from the dfrrg~lruslng w. 
Nypwparwltlr wr abervd a ocoorr of Dbibrlp~ SP. - @ d o t  
18rrl prrari te of I. errlgap. U p t ~  9 pmnt cocoarr on ror- 8n( 
24 parunt on chickpaa y i o l d d  hyp.rp.rasltn. M ~ t u  rp. *rs thr 
hyptmrarltcr. msorg(run md h m h p a d a  sp. an chickpa.. in  surveys, 
A large rcrle (total r ru - 14 hr a d  Individual plot - m l n i u  
mr a m  in low f s r t i l i t y  condltfonr in  mid  to l r t a  Jwa a t  7 locations - 
s ~ o u t ~ o n a  e ch i n  r l t l r o ~ s  and w r t ~ s o ~ s  of k s w r ~ h  L t e r  and 3 I=.- 
$' 
ttons I n  wrtiralr in rdJolntng vi l l rger.  Hi& cmps e r a  o n l y  grown 4t  
f 
the Rernrch Center 8s tha f r r n r r  refused to grow a nlmd crop 4 t h  the 
hybrid sorghum. tb t r u t n n t s  u r e  role crop of plp8ocpu [PP], rorghu  
1ntercropp.c) with pigeonper 4 t  f u l l  stand [S/PP] and a t i h r l f  stand 
Sorphun i n  th. t r i a l  war not sprayed but plponpsa h d  a spray/m, spray 
,$p! i t  between the locations 4 t  t k  Research Center swrd uOtbln each 10~11- 
tion In  tha, thrm farrasrs' fields. 
No signlfimnt differences in levrls o f  shootfly, Athmigmu 
amaatiz bnd. crttsk Mlrra recorded on sorglhm smm nixad or lntercrappd 
wf th plg+cwrpsr with squrrt plant pqwtrtims. Tnsntr three days frm 
*rrg.ncr hlghly s tgnl f lcnt  diffarsnur (t0.01) In lenlr of shoot f l y  
sttstk wrrrr obserwsd bet- thrm loutims wtthln r radius of 15 &a, 
i ' 
Subuqurnt oomts In AupstISap-r Indlmtd tht though thn mr a 
tenluwy br lncraasd # k t  f l y  incldmm WI th dunrmd plpron#r ~ p c r  
, 
Iatlaa (fro 29 to 17 thaund/kr). thlr ur not i t r t l r t l u l l y  i l w l f l u n r .  
b t 1 m  dfffermces won oncrr, w l r  blghly r lgnt f lunt ,  In u r l y  S q t m b r r  
prcmt o p p t w ~  to 23 to 9 - runt .  ~ r r p u t t w l y ) .  Thlr m rupportd by 
obrarvatlona on 100 plants r k n  72 to 77 bud hurt@ coprrd to U to 67 
wrrr rrcordod. Thou data amfl rrd tart r+rronre ttndlngs thrt r dolry 
In m t n g  #rd 4 slow l n l t l r l  growth cra Inportant twtorr I n  ancooraglng 
s b t  f l y  r t t u k  on l n t r r c r w  clorg)rum In law tertl1lty condltlonr In 
rlflrols. A t  hrrwst *to Zt,W krd h r r r t s l b  mrr racorded In one of 
tk r l f i w l s  fields at  Cantor wlth 110,000 lntrrcropprd rorghusr 
plantrib. 
Oug. by stem borer. ChCb plPtrZZu Zollar. us la. In ur ly  
kptd.r ,  lnurrroppd ror- in ~ t f i w l s  u r r l d  r lq t f l f cn t ty  (PeO.05) 
c r a  Iarvao of a Iepldoptaran cutmrm. a-kr Ullur than in  
wrtirols (56 to 80 c o q r r d  &e 14 co 32ISOb p l n t r ,  rasputlvoly)* 
intarcrogpd ror$wm wlth upta 82% wrkrdr affwtd 1. rar l ~ t t o M .  
u r M s  y l e t k d  5.2 kg gratnttOO W r  ea#rd to 2.7 kg rJ 0.5 4 
fm Id0 a d . r i t & l y  and h u v l l y  8ttuL.d u r h u d s ,  respectlnly.  II 
nusura af grrln ylatd Imrr u s  .oibtatmbd by calculrttms frum actwrt and 
potentl.1 wight of th. grdn ~ r s u l n g  8 I I  twrnstable u m i . d s  hd bm 
he41 thy. bs-r were law at v l  l t q j o  sf ter -red to ICRiSAT -tar - 
7 to I S  percent opposd to 17 to 44 petcant. 
Stdlas  on t h  part-prrrrsitoid ratio i n  nlxsd/kptcr cmpping ms 
furthr intenslfled in 1977118. Highly signlflcant dlffarsncsr In both 
eqg nunkr of  8. ~ U Y Z  and egg parari t j s r  by MahoqFcarrr sp. n r e  
obrarwid on lrttarcroppd sorghm at  and around RssmrchE, Canter (Table 7). 
7 
A t  the Rasrrrch -tar thrs levals w c e  agaln h i m  In vctrtisolr. 
I r 
Subsequently a collection o f  Irrvrra f r o m  al'l 5 n locations 
recnaled that the dltfersnces in larval pararIt1sm l a k b  were hlghly 
sfgniflcant by location (Pc0.01) - there were higher )&IS a t  the 
Resoarch tenter (35 to 60 percent) than a t  the vl l lrge ''i 1 ter (19 to 27 
parcmt) + O f  the d g h t  larval p r r s f  told species recovered (Diptsra-3, 
H y n r ~ ~ ) t e r a 4  and fbmithld- I ) ,  Diod.a, sp. was most i-rtant on 
, aorghucn parast tlslng 35 to 57 parcant Iarvat populetlorr a t  the bsslrrch 
center and 8 to 17 percent In th vtllaga rites. 
SrOr~hm in ml#abd/Jnter cropping wms an frrpartlrnt source of 
buildup of ZkMqpwm sp.,  u, y)g parasits and W&gwu sp., a larva1 
paras1 ta of 8. ontgmu. bur this n s  of ao advantaw to  thL I W l a t a  
I n t a t c q  pfgumpa In t h i s  rsgforr as thi, (xrmslta corplsn tbt buflrlb 
up In Ijl.ttbtW on sorghu dbss not trmrfar with tb p i s t  ta pi-. 
k b l a  I .  )Iwn ML.rs of dM8blUI-80 a r U #  oC Inaar 
c e  mrghm (tW-6) wtth ptg .apw (ICFI) m d o  para- 
&i tlu 4%) by 3%~;- -Vlm&u8 a, 7 It. da in 
a d  annrnd 1c81SAt -tar (A*?.),  1977-78, 
og 
31.2 
64.2 61 . I  (St .4 
* On 5 days o l d  m r h d s  attar IS drys of l a t  u r h d  .rmrg.nte. 
f Igurms In persnthssrs are tb Arc rim t r ~ s f o r d  valuer usad for 
a ~ l y r i s .  
plant rtsnd, lbmwr, r l p l f l c m t  d l f f e a w ~ u s  In t h s *  factors wrra 
,t 
d w r d  in b b k s  WI tt~ robcrop ud inurcmppad PI-pm [H and S/PP]. 
crop ryrtsns. 
lrrwr of I f .  am@m urr far h1g)wr on unrprryed crop gram In vrrrtlmls 
a t  llpht). Ttm f l r g t  p u k  of ovlposltlan occurred on a conless night i n  
Mvmbar at a l l  tho locrtlms. A sla1l.r s l twt lon  war obssrrsd In tb 
, lntercrey, gram st  the villaga s l  &as. n0 ylold MIS abt8IrmJ fror thr 
thr Irr* nunkrs of larvae &Ich occwrad even w s ' r d  f ltwr buds, 
luvmr and rp lcr l  tlps. 7hls wrs r r ~ l t  of atgrrtwy Inflwc of mthr in 
this rwm but a s h  sltwtlorr rdrr f t ~ l  ylcld lass rssrsmnlts wry 
d t f f l c u l t .  Ths loss of tlvc f i r s t  crop rmultad In r ssowlrd f1-r Xlurh In 
lntwcrop md cvrwr r thlrd flush In ralunop p i ~ l # n ~ l r r .  A $amnd mi 
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I 
Thr rprryed trirt in  d.rp vartfools ms her~sted In 169 to 170 
10-15 dryr eomprrrd to salecrop pi~lsorrpw. 
kt. obtrtmd a, plgeonpu [PP and S/PP] at fl-1 hrrnst at 
ksswrch Csntar r r s  sunrmrlssd in  Tcrbls 9. Sfgnlfterntly m t e  pods1 
plant wm pradutd I n  solacrop blacks - 4325 opposed bg, 2234 pods/25 
plants In intercrop r l t w t l o n  (PeD.05). The flml lor* in s u d  d p h t  
dw to Insect prstr was slgnfflcrntly (P*O.OS) more In lntsrcrop blocks - 
ijO portent opposad to 30 p~rcant  in  solecrop pigempea.. tnsect damaw 
w r o  rlra reflectad by calcuiatlng rhelllng percentages from bulk harvest, 
percantagas were slgnlflclntly lower from intercrop blocks - (44 percent 
opposed ap 59 prcent,  rerpect ln ly ) .  Slgnlflcantly hi9h.r ylelds were 
abtalned in solecrop (509 k d h )  than in intercrop block (202 kg/h)  
(P<O.OS). Losses *ere slgnl f iunt ly  lonr in sprayed blocks (27 percent 
opporad to 54 percant) (P<O.OS) . 
I n  vlllrge sites pest-numbers, pwrcsitisn Iswls and yie ld  losses 
on ptg#rrtpsr, wars lowrtr t b n  a t  the Reuuw;h Csntew*  At or#r slte 
Intarcrop (UP?) 27818.1 2234.1 102 . 1 Sol 1 44. 1 
klurop (??) 2695.4 4325.3 s o O e 3  29.9 9 . 6  
LSD (P 40.05) 2306 .4 tOt9*5 209.9 9.3 8.6 
MS 1) * I) I 
l r w y  - 16 oppord to 9 at  p . L  r t l v l t y  parid),  high I.tv&l pmltlr 
ylald loss rt finrl hrv l ls t  (45 percent oppowd to 18 prc- l )  (P<O.M). 
I, 
~aprrd  to  tha u n i r r t p t d  sites (4Y kg oppord to 514 kg). 
S * ViLUlSE LEVEL drbSERVATlOlllC ON I(CT€SWP€O PlQWU 
U r f u l  onta~lq lu l  &satvat lonr on i n t e r c rqpd  )igampu f m  
r vt l  lylr lrvrl study In col l rborr t  ion with w m m i c r  grwp mrr udr.  
Oltd obta/l)(bd from tho se1oct.d v l l laglrr . in Andhra Prrrdrrrh md Mbrashtra 
i n d l c l t d  that in  gemrrl, tb Int+rcrogp.d p l g u m ~  with ,3ow plant pogu- 
4" , lrtlm a t  subslstma frrming low1 was a t t r w t l n  to w i p 0 1 t l n g  mths 
an( b d  hl@ larval populations. W v y  losses in umpraya4 sitcutlonr 
won o b u r v d  (@.a,, in krrepalla ud bnzrra villagas of Pradosh 
a d  I(rhrrahtta, r8rp.ct ival y) . Paras i tar 8Cfutd upto 25 percent of 
law- and Dtptatma wrra olKlr ~ l n  prdalnrrart on pi-m In cotton 
grorlng arms (e.g.r in ilwuara). b $ r  a s w r P n t s  rt harvest 9- 
tk3: unsprryrd cmp sufferad 66 to 6C prunt lorr (a.g., lrr kurylrllr 
md U~aara )  cmpamd to only 8 ~ r c m t  d m  turn Oat sprays wrtr uwd In 
Allrpur mt Twrdoor In d ls t t t c t  nydrrabrrd, A,?. factors such 8s tar 
pl-\ pogulrtlm r l t h  high put nukrr, ibrrnu of q g  p r a s t t n ,  lor 
lrrrrl parart tim by I(ymoptrrr and na spraying m w r u  mn v l a l y  
ny#rnlLIa for high yletd l o r n s  on Intarcroppad pi- in drrw at-. 
Dlrrctlo*r of t~appad krk C. p u ~ W f k r  h w  rmrld thrt 
u l l  lb I .  onr(qao .I I LMb mthr rrra mtd wl u r r l d  only ocw $per 
nrtophon/f-la. IOltb$hClr c t h s  orrlod upto 5 sparmtloplrorrg. Ihr 
trap u t c h  tot Ilp&rfDltenkr In som -s t  rprclrr v l r . ,  lagum 
&err E .  mdpm, &mm tuSu&f ta  w r .  f WrZ& rirrokmrt24 
(TI.). klt.w rmpkrrrZ(. Ualkor., WMI 8tClpt(0 WIrr. 4IWI tw 
Iqortmt cotton p e s t s  - l&k~  v f t h ~ t h  F. m6 Qrdsnnr rp. war un- 
rxpectadly high this year (Tabla 10). Thrsa d1fhrmc.r mrs prasurbly 
dm to unururl cyelonas axparianeed 4 t  Wastorn carttal rmglon of Eautkrn 
Indl8 In Hovadmrlbacrmbar, 1911* 
Cereals wrr wry badly rffutmd by a inwrlon of @thfrao 
U ~ N Z F C I ~ U  m1k.r (8- Table 10). Tho &tt.ck startad in nld August durlng 
tho wet spel I @nd by mid kpta-r mny toteal tr l a l s  at  Rasearch Canter 
mtcr rut& slrucs tho Iasves of plllet, miza and sorghum were strtpped. 
Ceruls In vegetrtlw phase mrrlod mrr larvae than in reproduct I vs 
stage. 
Dlapruss hss k#n obswurd in  Ha a n n l g m ,  HIZhthb rtrrulkt 
kmw, QhCo ptyohom b y r ,  8. .(whZlo, A. crtCgmttm, Aohnmtdu 
.* W. and Dtmriut obZ(qurr Walk. Th. m t  s l g n l f l u n t  pasta, b n f l c l r l  
fauw a d  hyperprrar 1 tar cm ran* of crops were cuthnnt lcrtrd. 
bgulrr f lald counts md llght trrpplng of over 45 pests and 




E n t m l q l c r l  wr(l on lntfircroppln# trlrls ul ll tntamlfy ulth 
h u t  trwtmts, lncnrsrd plot s l n  mQ mn n p t i u t l o n ~ ,  tolacrop 
Irpottme ot  plrnt type, plrrrt gopolrtiorr, wrlour c r o ~  progortlons, 
pl4nting contl~urrt ian,  trrtl I lmr Itvale and vrrlour cul tuwl  prrctlcrs 
w d  ln~atigrtlmr In  subraqumt yurr. U1 th thrr rstrbl  lrhmnt of the 
cooglratlrr prrcy~r-r, lncludlq thrwlr In India, cmparlwnr of tho 
part/parrrlte slturtlon on ccrrrrlllrgwr mllcad cropping In d i f f ann t  
SAT rrqlons w l  l l  k mdr. YI p i n  to e s t d l l r h  a I Ipht trap grld at  
Survey of 'p8rrr I tolds of #8t4&& (Hubner) w l  1 l k 
cuttmdcd to othsr arms of SAT. Furtkr drtr w l l l  &a obtained rn wctant 
and frstors govonlnq I t s  m t u r d  control i n  o n r l / l e g u  rlmd crops, 
both loul ty  wlthln the 8th-contlrmt of lndla md Afrlcw, SAT. I rctorr  
gonrnimg th. crop preferonce In egg and larval ~.msltoIds of 8, tmdpn~ 
w i l l  bd ~ t U d l C d r  
Tho provlrlon of trrlning to thr your9 amtomlogirts f r ~ r  &,vu, 
ioptng SAT nglonr w l l l  k fncrurad. Soap. ir tnr*lbaa for such 
trrlnlng prrtlculrrly In  m i d  md subststema frmtng. 
